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her father wal ernployeI With her mother
and trother. Thl: chIli1' body was foullIl-

ii lying gaInt; : the bank of the river , ! erne

r: j dlntance heow the ceno of Iho Accident , end
t wR dentlfled teen after bEIng taken olt.I
jj The other body found, today waR that
"k Loulq 1IuIetz , a mall carrIers aged 20 , who

lived with hla wIre at 38 flrever Miert. Ille-
bcod woe pUt open from the forhead down
to the chin , and there II n . ! waa
killed[ before the car eeted Into the water

> One of tht bodle Inldenlned )'eterd1y was
- that of Miss Mary , a Oerman 110-

'meath: . employed at a house on 13e11 avenue
She was 21 yira old. Another body Ien.o tiflel was that or Mrs. MArtha ' .

dresmnker of 165 iCenlworth nrenhI. Mrs.
Palmer' father , Isaac HUlul , and tier
brother It'o at Kent , 0" , aUII her daughter ,

Iida Palmer , lives at Jamestown , N. i.
Augusta Sarlnakl'a body was picked out

f of the at the morgue by her eiii-

ptoyer.
.

. uuhlentned
. German girl , aged II! , and

the daughtnr or a German Police omclal ,
She hail ben In this country only a few

'
.

monlhe The let or the killed nod ,mining
follows :

.
IClileti !

LIST aI' TI VICTIMS .

JAmS :IAtGIIIN , base bal player ,
77 Trwbridge! .

IENHY W. MFclcLFNurlto: , merchant
, Mary tttrect-

.EDVAItI
.

) 10FI :IAN , conductor , 12t East
, End avenue

MRS. JOlN A. SAUHNlmllm , 76 Pro.
,fCRlor ftreol

MISS IIESSIfl nAVIS , Ichool tmche In

Sacket school , lived at 107 Noyes street
. W. FOSTEIt , clerk for Hoot &

-I McIrhle company , 61 Mentor avenue.-
c

.

c . MINNIE t. , 10 Thurman
c street.

CURT! LEPi1N'I . CO Jennlnps a'enle.-
MHS

.

. A. W . ' , 'ear ell , 1308

Pearl street.-
I

.
I : lLAlt'EY hOFFMAN , 7 years old l&0

Pearl street.
: MRS.

.
MAItTIIA IAL:1H , 165 lenlworth

.
.

:1AJI :ITCIEN
.

, 21 yeas old , domestic .

. AUGUSTA SAHNSKI , 207 Central avenue
-i

' GHITm
.I0"-:1 , 4 % old. 1108

LOUIS
t'treet.

P. IULETZ , mal cartier , :8-
Drevler

I Missing :
I j

Merchant'a
MISS IAHCITA SAURNI IER , 161- LOONEY , 9 years old , :7 % Clinton

atret.
. D. . PAGE , residence unknown- MATThEW CAI.LAIAN , lamlton street.- .
. The acci-

ent
-

' ua related by Bridge Captain Charles
Brenner : "I was on duty at the time. It
was about 7:20: o'clocle when a boat coming
up the river whistled for the drawbridge. I
then gave the plgnals to Engineer Paterson
and the gate guanls I shut both
north approach mYfelf , ran up the red light-
en the pole and hung the red lanterns on the
gales These red l"hta , as Is well known ,

signify danger-that draw La open. Then
I gave the engineer the signal to draw the
wedge and also gave the plgnal of one itoh .

which was the order to swing the bridge
The bridge had swung clear around and the
boat had approached almost undel it when I

was dumbfounded to see a large combination
ptreet car , with at least twenty passengerl
inside , slowly but surely approaching. and
only about forty reel away. I cried out with
all my might : 'Stop , Stop , for God's sake ,

stop that car,
, WAS TRYING TO STOP.

: "The moturinan was endeavoring to stop
the car , but Lt seemed that his cforll were.
of no avail , for the car came on anti
crashul Into the iron gates . whIch gave s'ay ,

. all( In a second the car had gone over the
prcipice. Just al the car struck the gates
the frightened motorman jumped and[ foil on
the bridge. . As oun as the car went over I

leaned over the bridge and cried to the men
on the tug and vessel psssln through under
the brilge to notify the IJOIICS and ambulances

I of awful accident when the )
went up the river I rw the
motorman about ten minutes after
the accident , but ho disappeared ibot'tly after

t j 'ward. No blame cm be attached to those In
t I

I
charge or the bridge The accIdent is en-

I f 'tir ly UH fauhbf the cr' or the motor car. "
'4J On the rear plaUorl or the car b ! fore

.
' mAde the terrible plunge were C , A. Fergu-

son.of
-

--1 , Parma , 0. , John Sorgler or 7316 Woor-
land avenue ; Ifank - Peters of lover , . Q
floss of 38 Quincy street , Andy l3alth ol 80
Peton street , Jake Ilehler of Swan streetiI Alt jumped and were saved Ilehler
the car was going slow ali that lie heard
sOllie one cry out : "Stop the car. stop the

" Ito also says there was a woman oncrthe
,

platforni , and that she jumped safety
away but Immediately crle out that tier
daughter was In the .

John Sorgler related his experience a fol-
lows : "On nearing the draw on the viaduct
I noticed the conductor leave the car and
pull a chain whIch , I supposed , operated a

r safety devIce In the track , The conductor-
waved his hand and the car moved slowly
forward. I first heard a cry : 'Stop , stop '
Then a little man standing nearer the car
steps! thanl'seJ yoled 'Jump ' I felt the rear
part begin raise

,
tip and tillndly

! jumped over the plaUorm rIlng , not know-
Ing

-
how or where I . I picked

myself up about six feet front 11 edo or
the open tiraw . and picked m ) hat from

, among several others lying aboul There
were three other men on the hilatlorin be-
aides lysolf . One wore glasses and an-
other , the one who yelled junip ' had on a
mackintosh. It..camo. through my,mind that
tiio car was going down , as I saw the Iron
gate the mInute I jumped I was leaned
against the door jamb , but tlred my head
when sortie one on the viaduct cried 'Stol '
I knew no enl In the car at the itme. There
was an awful crash when the car slrucle , "

At 3 o'clock a diver who) has been ut work
on the wreck says he has found no more
bodlea and lie Is inclined , tl believe that not
snore thur one more body can still be In the
cat.

MOTOn IAN TELLS IllS STORY.
Augutt Itogers , the motorman , Is still detamed at the central attitloti . though he Is

now held only as a wines before the coroncr.-
He

.
talked about totl.ty

"I was my second trip , " lie began. "Just
leaving the market! house I looked Into

the car , und from what I can remember
there were about. twenty of I wenl-tve pas-
sengers. They were mostly and

. cl.ihthren , I Ihlnle When my motor reached
the itch ut the approach or the draw In
the viaduct I shut off my current und apliled

. the brake . Time car came to a
and thq conductor,

,, ran ahead all threw time

swich. lie motIoned Inc ahead wih a wave
ants I Jut niy lever the first

notch , amid , as I IISll time conductor , who
always taimids at the switch lever until the
car has pasnd . was running at the rate of-

poSsilly four mlel an hour I hooked back ,

R I always , lt saw him get on the
rear platform.

,
: ahead I thought I 1:11': the gates

at Iht closed over time trlk , hut as

) lights were burnIng Inli I hall current ,
thought occurred to me that my

eyes mnst have been ut fault. I
was just In time act of giving and pos.
aihhy gave thin lever a slght hush forward.
when I was startled gates just In
front of me anl heard some one yell :,jt mp ' I know whether I
the current or not . for I realzell the danger
and leapeil from the . , I leapeil , I
thought I would[ plunge headlong down and
lute the river , but as tIme car struck thegate I fell on It ant caught the Iron rram
and saved myself. car went down with
an awful crash , hut I never heard a mnrmur
or anytlmlrmg that resembled a scream "

Here I0gQf burl <d his face tp lila
,

hands
and : tlod , It's am : awrul thlug "
Ills wife. who stood by his side . conrledhim by saying : "Certainly , I was no mullor your "

"No," ,lie replied., "but think of it. Oh ,
Toy Gall. just think or it ," Iiogfm-s then
bured his heal, deeper 11 Ids hands and he-

s.b moaning : 1) Godl My !

I Is too lad , too bad," Gall
W'QItiCiID GUri'INQ[ OUT TIlE: lliAD
When lie recovered himself olewhatRogers (OltIUCI'hAI: I was freell frollthio Iron ( knew whal .

I was dazed. I finally conclulrd) tu run (backto the niatket ,else Plce.! I
did thl. . and ran hae1 to the scene or time
accklemit . I hurried down the embankment
and began to 1)111* bodies out from the wreck .
I w'orkcl there fimily an hour , maybe hourantI a hal; then I grew sick antI, went al .hOle- "" . YOI first uw tIme gates of draw

,

were your lights burning and dM you havecurrent 7"

"r did have curremit and my
urnlnl. That Is the reason whyIghls

J
were

of IJlgQr. When the draw is open Ihe
l&hta ul.aly go out . but It was not the cue

, lme or the accident . U I swear. AI?II I told )01. I wits surprised whel I uw theplt knew I bed both Ihhtl alit cu-
*t.t , )Xhlqh , III. !1Jr, b

, .

(
,c .aq. tieore1-

d.

!

. .
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when the Ratea lmsve . been closed[ , its the
awlnglnl of the bridge tul" off the current
anl, courle , when this is done , the lights
go out ,

"how do J'OI account for time strange fael""l canlol occotmnt for It. hit I swear
it ; It wa so. I have never had an
occident of RIY kind unll this one , and I

beleve this iii kill me.diver at the wreck today
brought up a hanthimil of hair from the hORl1
of 1 woman wboRI hmly, was wemigeil. under
time motor , The body II believed to
be that of Miss Martha Saurhelmer of 151
Merelisnt avll' who crroutously rt.
ported among list of identified bodies
last ngbmt.IIss! Sauthelmer went to mar-
ket

.
IBl't evening with her sIster-in-lawl , Mrs.

John Saurlisinier . antI[ the two were re-
turing home togeilmer on time car that
went into the river. Mra. Saurhelmer' body
has been . The friends anti ret-
atIs'cs of Miss have walked
up anti down the tlock under tIme bridge
all tIn )' 1ringing their han.ls ali crying.
The glrl's fattier became so desperate that
It was fOln,1, necessary to take hint away
to prennt his Jumping In the rl'e.

COHONJm TO lNV1STlOTfl.,
Augusta Sarlnskl , although elplo"d mu-

'a

f

domrmestlc , was R young woman ol refine-
ment

-
anti ethtication , She time daughter

of a German military ofcer , and had been
In this country about 1 . She came
to America to see the country anti tietermulneil-
to pay her own wa )' . Sue sought employ.m-

mient
.

as I domestic hero anti[ won time love
alil esteem or tier employers , Mr. anti Mrs.-
A.

I .

. Schluh of 207 Central avenue. When
she must leatlm Miss Sulnskl wn ' on her
was to the south sitle to visit an uncle who
Is iii.

The coroner will brgin an investigation
of the accident The people on
the south slll, whef' most or Ihp victims

I the gro.te t shock. This morn-
servIces at I'ilgrimn Congrealonal

church , the largest In this ,

ubandone.1 ald the sermon and relarksof the pastor were devoted to the calamity ,

In time urernoon a largely attended meetimmg
of held at the same church ,

at which resolutons were adopted expretJ-log the of this 'lct-

imus
-

, antI calling upon )' council to
take Immimnedinte steps to guard against ac-
cidents

-
on all time city bridges

Tonight Rogers , time motorman , who has
been held a! u witness , was charged ss'ltii-
manslatmghter . This action was taken by
Chief ol I'ollco Iloehu , after lie had Investi-
gated

-
tIme accident , After time charge hall

been placed against him , no one was per-
milell to see Rogers. Late tonight the cor-
oner lie would not begin time In-
quest until limo belies now supposed to be
In time river are , .

- --- .

'VtiliI ) IIU': OXI %VII () lCNflt .

Slums 1111 YnlllIlnSmnllln
l.e'tiii't's

.
on-

CJllr..tt.
Several traveling men seated In time lObby

of time Millard were discussing the effect of
using tobacco , the occasion for time dlscouro
hellg offered by a shm-bul young man en-
tering

-
tIme room smoking a paper cigar-

."I
.

never smolud one ol tlioo things , and
I never wil " said the large man hulling ut,
a peloclo .

" , I always smoke them and lever a
cigar. A cigar IS too strormg for me " re-
marled: the Ilm young mon with a leglee-
or

,
calmness that brought a blush to the

florid face of time representatve ol thE platE
glass trust. "You wa ) . You
fellows who. have never used this 'perlect
type of a perfect pleasnr ' as one who should
b, nanmelese called It , do 10tieoI Its effects.-
I

.
travel fol time tobacco comp3ny and have

sJollt1' cigarettes for a great many yeurs "
"Don't you ever wunt to quit ? Why don't

you take time cure ? "
"I dou't talel the cure beaueo I don't want

to and don't have la Do you want to know
something about tobacco using ? "

" yes , " saul time lorld man
" a bad habit . Is not bad for

time commonly thought roson., At one time
I was imitimately associated with Powers &
Vm'eightmmian manufacturing chemists ol Phil-
adelplmia

-
, " said time s. b. y. m. "In regard

to time nicotine contained In tobacco , there
Is but one way to extract It , und that Is
by slecpllg it or by soaking it , upon time same
itrinciifle that ono extracts the favor and
tlmc'ltme from tea leaves or . you
bur tea time ::5101ee does not contain theme
or caffeine. When tobacco Is burned In a
cigar the products are hot lmolee and nlco-
tine . Time products gotten from the combus-
tion

-
of tobacco are principaly pyridinsi and

carbonic acid gas. , and also In
a clgarele. there Is another prouct , how-

, Is like that given a hard
coal store and known as carbon monoxide
When carbon dioxide , or carbonic acid gas Is
Inhaled It Is Immediately exhaled ; but when
carbon monoxide , a product of Incomplete
burning , Is inhaled It forms a fixed corn-
pound In the blood and ties to be got rid of
by sonic otimer mean9 ,than by the lungs

"In 1 cigarete there Is less nlcolne than
In a , for the WEIhl thl to-
bacco.

.
. for In making cigarettes the mildest

of tobaccos are used , but itt making a cigar
time strongest may be iispti , In Turkey the ) '
smoke! either the chmibouk or the cigarete .
In baum cases time smoke Is flltereml ;
first It is washel free from soot by being
drawn thlough , amid with time cigarette
they draw It tlmrouglmt cotton soalo In 1tlonJuice. Time cotton Is put cigarette
Imolder und a new pledget Is used fur every
cigarette."-

Time
.

introduction of soot Is for worse for
one's lung than any nicotine Is , und imence
the cough that cigarette smoleers have Is
more of un Inlammaton or time tubes In time
lttngs , or . ' idc that cigarettea-
mmioking gives people consumption Is about
us sensible as that It given them typhoid
fever. Ilmmt if you want to get time effect of-
mmicottmie time easiest way Is to chew tobacco
TIme nicotine Is soaked out of It and absorbed
by the 10ulh and thm'oat amid a certain
amount Is swalowed. Thibt Is time enl ' way ,
however , tt full elect or nicotine.
Tim effect thus of gotten frou-
mpyrlllne( , and as for cigarettes . one can get
much time same effect by Inhuln ! coal gas
That Is time cause of- the IJulor time cgar-ette fiend ,

"limmt nevertimeless I wil use tIme cigarette
becaimse I like it ," and hI toucimeil time falEto one of the little rolls and walked away
wih an air or golden camplacsne--VIiI , 'UY 'I'O (a: '. ' 'l'n (; 'I'IIn: .

Stul. . 1..II.rutnn'IIII to aii'et Cemi.

1Ihor lnlon Inlf % 'amy .
At a meeting or time executive board or

the Nebraska State Federation or Labor
It was decided to hell time next convention
at Frenmont on January 11 , n'xt. I Is ex-

pecte,1
-

, that all organized labor will send
deegalons . Time selection or a location
was I close Ighl between I'latsmouth and
F'reniont , but sao declle a time
plum to Prpmont. .

The secretary , if . S. Thomas , has promised
to take a full delegation from the Imootblacks'
union to the Central Labor ummion

A committee consistng or GeorgE II , Oag-
gett of Lincoln , . . O'errall and 11. S.
Thomas of this city was appolnt to wdlt
upon the Central Labor union at the meet-
Ing Wemlmmesday evening , Novemnber 27 , and
endeavor to settle the diferences between
the Central Labor union Knights
of Lahar ---) I. tu lie ..trrim .rlnn n'I.G-

eorKe Morgan , the alleged murderer of
little Ida Gaskihl , was brought back fronm-
Lincoin: , where ho tins been eonflnel since
time day after time crime , to this city yes-
terday

-

nlcroon b Sherle Urexel , The
affair wai so) that lint few
people tlmi city knew iat night that
Morgan was Iii Omahn lie wi he given a
prclimninmmry hearing before D'rka
the tnt thing thIs morning and sviil be

( tu Lincoln for safe keeping mi-
muemliatehy

-
. afterward. I Is expected that he

will wnlve eXlmlnllol.
irt's' n Itea'oivt'r out iii's. ( HluH'ri

Whie "Oimmger" iCing and lila wife were
sitngIt 1 tlhle t'atlmg a late supper last

! the Miilway reetaurant . 'I'welfth
street amid ('miiitol avenue a quarrel arose
bftwl(1 Ihp woman amid lke 8pel1er. who

' pool . "Isoronl 1Ht'cbe8 were
l'ado by both II >rles ,' mnt

to a paint l lirwlnl u revolver lie
was lirevonteti frm ! I anti Wl8
loon afcrwarl Irllstel. Irt .

fgure,1 lrmlnt'lt ) several
polco court ( ! . ___

Urmmi'm , Oamms ITp tu H.
Grace Miper , thin young colored girl who-

arrestedWIS Satunla night on smipic'iotm or-
iisvitig robbed lIter Mumjmrm' > of $2 anti a
gold watch whll. pair wsro waking:
'1lcng t"RPitoi uvenu. confe'm'ed lust night
that she was guilty of the charge , A coloredcompanion nnll,1 Roberts Iis thought
tl have h !Jel the deal. Glact hu been
U wayward for aetna An effort
will i.e nuule to tiertme. time reform1loCe

, . . .Ilool , . . . ,

<
_
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COST OFJEk1T INSPECTION-
ltBoon Reduced to 1Trifle Over Ono Oent

Per Animal.

TWO MILLS PER POUND FOR DRESSED MEA

. 1111 , Cltlll lu-
on the' ii't'I 'l'ru.I. . ".I" 1'uJhllt-. t'hi'st' 1111 limit ( ei' IIn

IIsfmi'ism' .ter.sM the'uh'r ,

WASHINGTON , Nor , 1.The report of
time secretary of agrIculture begins wih a re-

view
-

uf time work of the bureau or anlnal 1m-

mdustry.

.
. Time total numler of animals In.

spected at the sllughler houses was con-
siderably

.
over 18.000000 , an Increase of

more than 5,600,000 over time previous year.
During time year ante.mmmorteiii Inspection was
also made ol 6,000,000 animmials. The cost of
Inspection was reduced to 1,1 cents per
unitnal In 18D Inspecton cost 4 * cents per
animal , mind In Jt cost H cents Over
1:60,00 animals , cattle and simeep , were II-
spectel

-
, for foreign markets , of which 676,000

were shIpped abroad Over 45,000,000 pounds
of pork was Inspected mltrosCollcaly and
exporter , as against 35,000,000 In 1894 amid

23,000,000 pounds In 1893. Of the umount-
exportcd last yser , nearly 23,000,000 pounds
wml to Germany , and over 9,000,000 pounds
to France . This inspection Involved the
placing of over 1,900,000 specimens under
the rmmicroscoie Time cost of each examina-
tion

-
was less than [ cents , or for each

pound of meal 2 mils , a considerable re-
dtmctlon over ear.Lasses of catle In transit to Europe were
greater than 1894 , being respectively for
1893 und 1894 , 0.62 and 0.37 per cent. Over
30.000 cars sere Inspected for Texas lever
at quarammtlne pens during time ( IUaranlneseason , nearly 9,000 carloads of
itmspected also In transit4 and over 28,000
cars were cleaned and dlslnrected. l3esities
over 166,000 cattle from the non-Inrectcd dls-
trlcls

-
or Texas'ere Inspected for slmipmemit

to 10rthern states. The secretary urges their
Imporlaton free of duty as advantageous lo-

fesdes a surplus of led and to the
consumers , who outnumber time producers.

CoIPETTORS[ GROWING UI'
Much space Is devoted to discussing time

opportunities for American meat products In
foreign countries. Of 311,000 tons received
at time London central meat market In 1891
71,000 tons were American , while nearly
60,000 came from Australia. Time American
proporlon has not ben maintained during

. the Imports or live cattle to Great
Britain the United States and Canada had n
practical monopoly until the last two )'eal9 .

SIce 1893 Argentlna'e shlpmenls have
"I Increased During the first
night mouths ol time year time sblll-
menls

-

amounted to over 25OQO Imead.

Alhough time meat of the South American
not as salable as the American ,

time business Is profitable and likely to In-

crease
.

. American calle , though slliimghiered-
mifter landing , seil prices equal to time
average paW for Uritislm carcasses

The exrt or American horses to Gre'tti-
hm'itflin, has IncreasEd steadily , having moro
than doubled since 1893 , amounting In the
first eight months or 189 to 22,755 head ,

valued at nearly 3000000. American geldings

IverJse this year In time English market
. rigid inspection of hero for export

will bo undertaken ,

The foreign trade In dairy pr ducts Is
carefully reviewed In cheese time UniedStates while a large shipper to British
kets holds time conspicuously unflattering
place In time extreme rear as to quality and
price and al the only one of the compltol'for this trade whose business
falling of ' In butter time United States Is
omit of race , supplyitmg less than 1 per cnl-or time hllritish demand for foreign bltert.n-otwlthslandlng time fact that Ohcat
Imported In eight months $46,000,000 worth
of butter , . . ,

, DAD REPLTTATIOM DSASTROUS-
.Hererrln"

.
to our In the foreign

dairy market , the warns shippers
of the consequences of theIr methods , ardlng :
"We have here a graph'l' illustration
disastrous effects In the lard trade of dise-garding time tastes or consumers and of ac-
quiring a bad reputation. "

The secretary says the .crop reporting work
Is time subject of constant criticism. As at
liresent organIzed It can imardly fal to be
otherwl , though more sataractory pres-
ent

-
than at any . secre-

tary thinks the duty of reporting time acre-
ago of staple crops In each state on June 1

each year might be Imposed upon time author-
itles

-
or the agrcullrl colleges and stations

In annual appropriations-
they receive from ths national treasury
Such acreage being givEn , and the character
ol time soil known wih time climatic condt-
tons jublihed tIme weather bu-

, approximations mis to time yield of each
crop could probably be comimpiled with more
accuracy titan under time present method.-

Of
.

time savings In the depatment lie says
the total amount remaining unexpended out or
the approprmations for time years 1893 , 1894 ,

1895 , aggregates $1,300,000 available for re-
turn Into the treasury. lie commends the
extension of time civil service , which now In-

cludes
-

all the chiefs of dlvl.ion In the do-

.nartument.
.

. He reg.rds an extensIon of time

law to include all non-political officers OM es-

.sential
.

to efficient service ; recommends radical
reorganization In the mater of salaries to
COarOlm government to that of repu-
table commercial e8lablshmonts! throughout
time country , and cOIemno! spoils system
as one by which injustice anti de--

pendenco upon saturate
the
InefllcLonc'

service wih mediocrity , Indolence and

Time report closes with a discussion of thei

mltmestion of time future or farms and farmIng :

In the United States , Time average value of-

rarms by the census ol lS90 was 2900. Time
value of Implements , domnestlc animals and
sundrle : wi make a total farm nlant or
$4,000 for fammmiiy averaging six person
These farmr have red the farmers amid their
famnihiea antI 14,000,000 urban resIdents , be-
aides supplying $500,000,000 worth or productv ,

to foreIgn consmmnier'. In time presence ol!
these facts , time secretary asks : 110w can
any one dare to assert that rarmlng Is germ-
orally ummremunerative anti unsal9Iactory to
the $ who intelligently . .
gages on farm values does not exceed 16 per
cent-less Incumbrance on capital Invested
than In any other line of industry. le fore-
tells

-
confidently a steady Increase the

value or farm lands as tile population or the
country Increases.

NtA1., 311I'I'IIS
:e1' Jersey mtmi.l G.ordu Slave Or-

ulhttlI th" Y'ur.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17-Assistant Sec-

relary
-

McAdol ha transmitted to Secretary
Herbert the report of Lieutenant Niblack
upon time operations of time naval militIa
durimig time past year. In endorsllg the re-

port
-

, Mr. McAmoo] says the organizations are
growing rapidly In favor , all the interest of
time public In them Is steadily Increasing ,

This or anlzalon , founded on patriotic zeal .

Is emititletl to every Encouragemelt let the
hands of time government. Speaking of the
results of his own Ilspsctol of the various
batalons lest , says that above
. they need national er.cotlragememmtm-
tiimi sufficient boats to perfect timemmmseis'es l-
udri Lieutenant Nlblacl's report shows that
NI Jersey and Georgia were the only leIstates to make returns and suave In the
atlctniemits or lnnds during the year. During
time present system or aiiotinemmts an undue
share of mnoiey: goes to the older orgnlza.
lens , whIch Liutemm.mmlt Nlblack suggests

be corrected by dividing otmly cne-
half of tIme total approprlatol among time

nmilitla pro rats , Ul11 u811 tIme re-
naimmimmg half to aId time IpW organizations.
and those who have not received the loan er-

a boat anti arms
lie shows that time supply of boats for

military purpose Is now exhaustel , and
touciilmmg the expcmienco of the California

their last cruIses aboard1nllton , 55)5 that such short crulsea
are of nl real beneilt to the mnihttia. lie-
cause or the hot all dtbltatng weather
or time sonther BUlmer. luggellB ihat
time time or . of the North Caolna.Soulh Carolna and GeorgIa mllabe : sprng or f.l.-
II

.
time iino IlproYlent of time mnilltla-

as a whole LI.ulelaut Niblack has lany 1m.
portent roeonimsadations to niake lie says
thee has been ron.ldlrable abatement 11 .tthe

,

-- -----
time older organization , dime

'rtllnl' Al hi the rlfl l"trpoAe8
enthu.IUIJJf militia , II IndlrntOIor reslglAtona . tinless! It la

Ihouti thrift In
arm mind , .Incerl'ln ' helRtllay IJ08I.-
blo r , state mnitia-
tivo

-
should b1-11 once 10ken . The state laws

rhould be ina uniform and the Nay de-
partment

-
be empowered to bring

three or tour organizations together In camnp .

wih ) co-tfeftIng squamiromi of , hips , which
result In increased elliciency and give

definiteness or purpose , Time appropriation
for the nlwal simomiltl bemilta Increaserfrom $25,0O' to' '5.000 annually .

As boat 'work time utmuost Imporlncctime battahiunis limOimltl lie provldeI, wihnavy emitters . . with mill equipments lee5ar )' ,
antI to elRure uniformiy In lelhodl signal-
ing

.
outfits shoui d. The oroulflstime various dlvlllons should be ,

all to Ihls emmil l.itutenint siandarllzed
just what n suitable outn should consIst of.
Steps simoulml tie organize a navalre 'erve of omcen , seamnon all ships under
nalonal luoplecs 11 this ex-otlicers of time
navy former emmhistcd men , naval mlllawho have serve a specified term , und
imig men , can make imp time per-
.s'nlel

.
and yachts und merchant sllamers tIme

mnateriai .

" 'OUIC 0. 'I'lili l.II'fl S.tV1I1LS
O'q'r pit' ,. 'l'hol"1;;;;; l'i'ilt' ItcMOmim'd

fi'omi St rim misled Vrt'ekt'il ShlH.-
WASINGTON

.
, Nov 17Mr. Kimball ,

l'lperlnteldent of thp life savIng service. In
his annual report , states that at the close
of the lat fiscal year time eslablshmentembraced 211 statlona-iSI being on time
Atlantic , nry.lhree on the lakes , thirteen
on the Paclnc and one :t the tails of the
Ohio at Louisville , ICy , Time number ol
disasters to documented vest ls within the
floldof, operations of time service during theyear was 483. There were on board these
vol'sels 5,402 persons , of whom 5,382 were
saved and twenty 1051. EIght hundred and
three received snCcor. Time
of time veael ! Involved was eslmatedlue

, , , undthat of their cargoes 2911660. making thetotal value ol $10,641-
235. Of this amount , $0,261,085 was savedand 1502.161 was . number or

tolaly lost was Inaddition fom'egoing , them'e were during
the year 192 to small craft , onboard of there were 421whih persons , 416or whom saved and six lost. Besidesthe number of pcrsons saved from vesmuis'
of all kinds , here were 110 others rescuedwho had falWn tram wharves , piers , elc" ,the mOst of whom would have perished
out time aid of The life saving crcws wih-

The crows saved und asL'isted to saveduring the year 379 vessels , valued withtheir cargoe at $1,661,665 , renderedassl talce of minor Immiportamice anl 181 othmar
' In distress , beL.ldes warning fromdanger by the signals of the patrolmen

vesSels. 21
Time Investigation made Into time ofevery Shipwreck! Involving time detais lifeanti into tIme conduct ol time life saving crews

at these wrecks show that time unforlunatepeople who perished were beyond any pos-
sIble

-
aid from Iht service , and that no liveswere lost th 9uglLho lack of promnpt and

lalthlul efforts on the parlor time hif suvers.
Time number pf dlsastrrs within time scope

or time service ee ceeded that of any previousyear by vcnty-mmine. Thle excess , It IIsaid , IIs dmmc Ip .tlie extension of the serviceby 'thmo establislmniezit ol new statiemis , but
principaliy 10 thm conditions of weather thatprevailed during tiia year. The record of time
year shows I smaller proportion of loss In
both life and property than In any previous
year Dlnce tIme general extension or the serv-
Ice , except as regards life , tIme year 1888 , and
as regards property , the year 18S4.

The cost or time niaimmtenance of the servIce
during time rear was 134632440. The fol-
lowing

-
Is a generml summary or the statstcsof the fram tileservlccpresent . Ip 1877 , to tIme clo1e of time

flscai year .cnalng June 30 , 1895 : Number ol
disasters , 8:02; ;; value of 'e3sels , $92,956,220 ;

value or es ,
.$10,683,754 :; value pf prop-

erty
-

'(imivoivid . $1,61,974 ; value of property
saved , $102342,0value.. ; . ol property lost ,
$31,259,927 ; number or rersons Involved , 67-
2r>; numbqrjmf .l1"e9 lost , 7t0 ; nummilgr of-

merscns succ.med120ii; . ,

lEFIOXVB1J.: )
,

'1'111 S.UE , Oi' I1':1 U.

Xot 8ntINI.1 ul tim l'omm

1.11 ; tmigei' Ale' .
WASHINGTDN , Nov. li.-Commlssloner

General Stumpf of the lmimmmilgrant bureau sent
n letter to Mr. A. N. Hanna , secretary or the
Christian Endeavor union or Delalre , :Id" , In

which ho replies to the resolution Iecenly
adopted by the unLn , protesting against the
continuance of the six saloons In operation
on Ellis islandand stating that the efforts
of the Wonmezi's Christian Temperance unlol
to help Immigrants landing there have been
antagonized anti frustrated by these mloon.
In his letter , Mr. Stunmpf says that there Is
no water on Ellis Island , except cltor water
which becomes brackish ; that "sor"drinks for sale , . such as gnRer! ale , r , etc.
were distasteful to Immlsranl as ! of
them were use or bae .
and lght wines a1 part or theIr daily nourish.
ment that 'it wan thought that time grant-
Ing

.
of the priviieo or selling beer If prop-

erly guarded , ivould re'mm1t' beneficially and
protect the Immigrants from the Imposilon
of deleterious drugs. This priviege
strict regulationm' was granted 7 , 1S95.
In conclusion Mr . Stunmpt Slyt'' there are no
saloons on Ellis Island ; that no spirltemous
liquors are allowed to be sold and beer only
under strict regulations. He Invled mem-
bers

-
or the union to visit Ellis Island and

make an Investgaton. and If any abuse of
the prh'lego beer It found , or If
It bo that It II prejudicIal to the cause-
of temp '"Jnce , I wIll ho Ievokld .

, imutmrmmlit's ( in-miers' n.tlil Coiiimsel.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17-Ex-United States

Senator Eppa Iluntoon , and Mr. C. E. Creecy
have been retained b the owners of time)steamship Laumratia , at their atornc's In
Wushlngton. The Laurada was on
Saturday last by tIme collfctor or customs
at Charleston , S. C. on complaint by the
SpanIsh Ilnlsl r to Secretary Carlsle. that
she bad violated the neutral)' lawl carry-
log General Cespedes wih force of men ,

arms und ammunition Cuba.---

10.hJI" , 'lhtlNh'r St'riomisi' III.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17.Senor Thelm

, ,

the new Iortuuese minister to time United
States , wat suddeny seized with a iienmiorrhage
tonight . lie riiIed somewhat however anti
Is not In Immediate danger Time mlnlsler's
wire only a day or two age received news
of time death or her fatimer In Rome , which!
naturally tenlcd Jo Increase her concern over
tier husband's attack.-

Ceimt

.

eiimii'F . 'r'Hh.t'IIIIHI.
WASfNGTON Noy 17.The centennial

of beglnnLn (_ In Wash-
} nlon wus commemoratEd this morning at
time First Ireslatan churcim time dl9ourse
being delver hy . Byron Sunderlammd ,

who bcn'lstor of time church for forty-
three years ' ! will bo contin.-
ued

.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday even-

Ings. ' 91 , I . .
WltWI { .

'i'Ime nl""Hl r , . I lr.1 I Slim ii-
rUlI'' ttiii lii I'nrl. .

A remarka1f.l
. Taccident occurred about

three weeks IDyaris, , by which an engine
and ttender a&5

wpp[ weclplalell from an el-

e.'ate

-
the Montparnasse Dta-

ton.

-
. The trdJn Tlf(1 Into the train shed at

a rate or ai t - miles an hour
without being atle to arrest Itself . crasimoil
through time bumpers time end of the track ,

as well as the front wall or the staten , and
after traveling a lorty-nve
Into time street below , the engine fairly on
Its nose I.'ortunawly at thll moment time

air brake was put on and time rest of time
tmaimm was from going over . IWSto this circumstance that the 123 pasfsngers
In time coaches OWe their lives . As to the
engineer amid tlreman timey were saved by
being thrown front the. engine at the first
shock , and the only fatality , slrange to say ,
that resuled lror the whole affair , was the

" mechanl In time street below by
the fail of a of Ilone delache froltime wail by the shock. cuse tim-
eaccidentquito 'the must m'nguiar: In French
railway annals-Is atrlblted tl I defect In
the hand brakes , : strange to say , are
always used on Fr trains , lave In cue
of emergflC ) , when thus air brake are called
Into play , ant IZ this CUE time air force
could not be oled qulcll: effectually
enough .

j-. ..c _

,tI ) Tinn ?-4ilt1 I'Till'UMT .

i4t''ki'rs far I SIMnII II ( Push imuu ) Iii'e
'l'h.l. PnlhI 'hll"t ilt'u-mirlel, ,

Yesterday "'aa mist smmclm a Is )' 55 the
man , or , for that IAter , who had
anylhlnl of the sense of llalty alil of reo-

Iglon iiis soul would have consideremi-
miiost appropriate for time second coming of time

leaelah There wu joy In time brlghl ciieer.
log aUlahlny atmosphere , the kind of holy
mmml relloua joy which lifts the poor , sordid
south of time average workaday maim and
WOIAn of this degenerate age from the level
wimere they daily grub for time eternal 01.
might dollar amid gives a taste of tIme

beatific cOldlton time Creator InlCHled man
for whemi At'nmmm, In the KarIen ,

Time second commming or time Messiah may be-
mlifferemit from what time average man of thllage amid city itnmmmgimmes It s'ill be. There Is
olin timimmg certain , however It "ill occur ,
that Is , accorlnr

, to time olliniol of the aver-
age

.
mal , bright , summmsiminy mla' alil-amldsl ulbounlltl joy , the atommms or

aim' dammcing about In the ch6erllg rays witie allmaled bathes of imiaterielizod joy , anti
such al atmmmosphere the confirmed eourbalsmith cynic will sllg imaliy imahielujaims.

That was an almospher something
that 01 tap . Peoimlo who lee
church sang , "l'ralse God frol'hol All
Deuln9 l'low. " wlh something like sin-

rly . Those who did riot
go church. because tIme )' did lot believe 11it felt timeir souls tlmemnwihinsinging time that ulconscously

01 ,

I the words were mint theo . Anti each
amid every Ole , while batiming In that balmy ,
peaceful und souimmpllftlng air , wouhl not
have beEn surprlbed to ceo time second 1les-slab commme

Anti ti0 Messiah did comne.
That , sOle of the prille of this city

beleved that ime did come and when they
Wllt bed last Ilght they timouglmt of him
being sheltred some poor roof as time
Holy 010 old frequelty had been. lie
was lather . course , uther

Denver They had felt all along
that despite time sneerlns of friends timat
IFather Schlater was time Messiah and time
phelomenol

.
yesterday cOlvlnce them

What was time lihmenotnemmon ?

noonday.
A bright star hanging In the 'Ieavens at
A story came from Denver that durIng the

stay of Scimlatter In that city a star hung day
ali night above his head It was a symbol
as of old A star guided the wise men to
the malger at Dethicimemim wherein Christ was
born , arid a star was guiding time wise mIlof the preselt generalon to the second Wtlen
Schlattcr star disappeared
and It was foretold thai where that star ap-
reared there Scimlatter would be

All yesterday forenoon a star shone brightly
In time heavels , just above time half way line
hetweemm time south horizon and time meridian-
and somewhat to time WOt . There Is no
doubt that It was there for it was seen by
imumidreds It was bound to oreate curIoi& ,
because a shining star In daylme Is not an

arouse
everyday

wa
nmatter.

" I realy move I
. yo ummbeiievers , what do you say to

that ? " cried those who beloved In Scimiatter
and the efficacy of tIme hallkerchlefs blessed
by him.

And It imad its effect. TIme Denver story
Was remembered and was passe(1 from mouth
to moulh ,

"There may be somnething In it " said
time skeptic to himself , "I Is an ,age of
wommders. It Il, stramige a star should
be shining In timr heavens In time (Ia'llne.Amid ho went to bed half
time newapaprs In time morning heralding
the arrival or Scimlatter. Ilundremis or others
went to bed believing the same thing And
If tbt newspap this morning had :n-

nOlnced
-

that Schlater was In the city
)yesterday Schlatcr have been hailed-
as the Omaha and he would
have had hundreds and thousands of fol-
lowers In this city.

But alas , the Messiah was not hers. Even
Schiatter was not here And a great awkward ,

practical , unromantic Science explains the
phenomenon and It wat no phenomenon The
star was nothing but an ordinary planet
after all , and I had a right to be just where

I was-
.Thera

.

Is n planet caled Venus I can be
seen ulnt any tmo night If l.s not
cloud . now Is' In the southwestern
portion of the heavens , exactly wimere the
star was yemterday . If the star was there ,

and hundreds say it was , It was Venus and
nothing else It carried no divine message
beyond that which every heavenly body car-
ries ,

Thal Is what time astronomer of Crel"hlon
college say , and they ought to know They
did not see tim otar , but said they would
lot have been much surprised I one had been
seen , but they pointed out where Venus
ought to have been yesterday morning and
It was exactly at the place where the star
was

One wise professor said that he had once
seen Venus In the daytime . I was a brIght
l'hlnlng body Ind lie had it emi u cold ,

clear lay. lie lid not think timat yesterday
was ci2ar enough for' Venus to show he-
rself

-
but sti he 'said that maybe sbe did

Is the Messiah did not conic)to Omaha .
I.'IH XS " 'IX: "HO I '1IN SOIDI H-

One nnni tn X.lhlnl time S.sre or mi

Lis'ely ...t 111 aimitt'Im.
There was a very interesting assoclalon

foot bal match out at Fort Oma'ima yesterday
afternoon between laydens and the Second
infantry teamns Time men lined up In the
folowing order ant played timirty-mnimmtmte

halves :

Ilaytlens-R. McCorniack goal ; Luce and
WIlkins , fnl backs ; Robb , Trusel and O'Con-
nor , hal hacks ; Timiesson anti l. McCormack ,

left wing ; Gray , center forward ; JC80p and
Evans , rIght wing

Second Infantry-I.'ogarl , goal ; Itoacim and
I North , full backs ; Smith , Bldltz amid Buck] ,

half backs ; Brogan und Kearney , right wing ;

Cavanagim , center ; Russell and Iclss , left
win !Time soldiers put up a good game or balduring time first hall and had timings mostly
t'ieir own way . Their defense , as on all
otimer occasions , sas very good , and their
efforts In attacking their opponenls' goal dc-
served fruitful results. Russell all lelss ore
beginning to get acquainted with (- '
play and they are developing Into a fine
wIng. Buck at hal back for time soldiers-
played a good , game , und Fogarty
cleared his goal In I very successful mlnner .
ills display as goal keeper was time tiniest yet
EEen In time city. At time end of the first halt
the teamna changemi ends , with imo points
scored on eltimer side , In time second unit
hiaydens' forwards got down to a iittie hot-
.ter

.
teamn work , anti comimimiemmced to jmress

their opponents , being better supported by-
timeir hmaive. McCormnack did not keep his
place and was of little assistammce to Timiesson ,
who imiade mimatmy bright attetmmptmm to travel
down the left , only to rummi against Smith
s'itlmout ammy partmmer. Near the close of tIme

gammie hlaydena made timree splemmditl 'attaches-
on the soldiers' stronghold , Robb forced time

ball on to Jessop , wIno , too , ran it down and
cemitem'ed amid Evans made simort work of it-
by kicheing It t'mmrougim. A few minutes later ,
during a scrimmage near tIme fort goal , North
cleared , and McCormuack , wimo vas lyimmg imi

wait , sent in a beautiful straight shot wimicim

just passed over time cross bar. This game
was a great iniprovemnont emi all former
gammies the soldiers have played , owing to-

timeir paying more attentiomm to time ball , but
unfortunately they had to sumecunib to a ,io.
feat of 1 goal to 0. Lieutenamits Joimmi Mc.
Arthur and McNeil officiated as umnpires ,

'june foot imali t'anis of Ainswortin , Nortlon
and Long Pine rue anxIous to nicet one of
the Oma'ha tealmis , and arrangemncns are
being mmmatle to send time Omaha Hangers to
Norfolk to mmet. them timere. Time Norfolk
folks are nmimking a bitl for time game amid If
they calm raise sumiflelent mimuney to mmmeet the
expenses of time visiting teammms a gaimme sm'iil

take place there on Timunksgi'iing day ,
4-

Ciimrlsimm
-

'I'iiIe.'s Itimismims I ii l'it lmltirg.-
I'ITTSUURG

.

, Nor , 17-Time Disliate'ii to.
morrow will ray : Itobert I.lmmtlsny , ex-secm'e-
tory of the Nmttiormai leagmme of ilepuiihican
clubs , has received a letter from J. S. (2imtmk-
son iii wimich lie instructs Mr. Lincin'ay to
engage a number of rooms itt leadimmg l'itts-burg hostelries for the nmutiotmal convemitiomi
week , The letter does miet provide for arm5'
alternative if the conventiomm ,miimili tiot lm

held in I'ittaburg , but ioaitivei oimgages
the rooms.

lion' lisecete ilultlml' .
The power of reproductIon In insects is one

of the most wonderful parts of their eeomm-

.omiiy

.
, On beimeadimig a slug a new bead , with

all its cotnhmlex appurtenances , wIll grow
again ; so wlii the claws of the lobster. The
emmd of a, wormmm split producs two lierfect
heads , and if cut imito three pieces the middle
produces a perfect head and tail.

SlIERAN'S! ' SECOND VOLUIER-

omiiiisccncos of Hard Skirinishliig , Finan-
cml

-
and Political , -

Ills ESTIMATE OF FAMOUS STATESMEN

( lii rllclii'e "I ( Irmisi t of l'urisise"-.tr.
( hiur "t'mmm'qimmi I I is II is 4 r'mm t (1111cc-

"lii- ( , ' Cnimit' to lie' lieu lm'mi far
flit' % ( ) mIi Immmit iomm I th4M4 ,

Tine ecommti vohumnm of ,Johmn Stmermnam-
m's'itecohiections of Forty 'ears imi time ilommee ,

Semmate and Cabimmot (Time conipaumy ) ,
imas muatle , its appearance imere. It ulivells
especially on his duties as secretary of the
treamutmry In llayes's catminet , lie gives for
tIme first tmo! hits side of tIm commtroversy-
wimichi led up to time remmioval of Chester A.-

Artlmumr
.

as collector and Alommzo ii , Cornell as
surveyor of time part of New York by llmuyes ,

Time Mansfield statesmuami refers to the variomma
republican national conventions In which Ida
nammie was mc'ntionel( as a canmditlate , has
mmiaily things to say of republican statesmen
In Ohio , ammtl , gemmeraiiy speakimig , is appar-
ently

-
quite candid ,

It is a Peculiarly interestimig feature that
tiuere does hot appear to be a relmuhhican
New York state todmiy , mmnless it is Mr. Platt ,

who can speak for Comikhing , and of the first
eviuhencee of umnfrienmdiimmess to Comiklimig on
the part of Hayes and Simermnami , It has
never been clearly sot forth by Conklimmg'sfr-

iemmmls just ivimy, immediately after hayes
took his seat , he and Slmermnatm began timeir
hitter 'tmrfaro 0mm Commkhing. Commk-

.iitmg
.

vas timemi time only repmmbhicamm senator
from the state , Ills tcrmmm expired In 1879 ,
amid lme was re-elected. ills colleague frommm

time state waie Francis Kerminmi , a demmiocrmit ,
whose ternu expimed in 1881 , and is'iio was
sumeceetheth by Mr. Piatt. In this 'ohmmme , and
datimig from time timmi of hayes , are clearly de-
idated

-
wimat repumblicamis of Neis' York tate

have called tIme Ohio mmmetimoihs of political deal.
logs , It is also very apparent that from the
day timat hayes gave Joimmm Simermnan time most
imuportant portfolio the cabinet , time seeds
were sown of time discord which sumbsequontly
Immvohvetl time republicans tlmat terrible light
between time unit-breeds amid stalwarts , and
wimich is tlisce"aod to timims day in mmmany sec-
tions

-
of the state , Many a New York re-

publitan
-

politician will read with mmiore timami
casual interest Joimmi Simerniami's book , amid
not time least of those republicans wIll be
those su'ho imavo the kindest recollections of-
Itoscoc Commklimomr and of Chester A. Artimum' .

flFi'UflLICAN NOMINATION IN 1880.
Senator Simernian Speaks of time ro-

pimbhi
-

ca mi vres idenmtlal noniiaation In
1880 , Grant hind returned from his
trip aroimnd the world , lie mnade-

no opemi tleclaratiotm of his cammdimlacy , but it-

i'as understood that lie was 'ery willing
to accept time office of president again. ills
friende openly avowed their imitentlon to sup-
port

-
him , and "anawereti time popular oh4ec-

tion
-

against time third terni by time fact that
a term imld Intervened since lie last held
the office , " Mr , Ihlaino was aiso an avowed
cammdldate , amid Sherman's nammie was mmm-
cmitioned

-
also , and it was generally supposetl

that one of the three would be the mmomnine-
oof time republican convention. Simermimami says
that Ime was conmpOiied to imiro an nUb-a iti-
Wau'lmingtomm and there two of his personal
friends ran his campaign bureau for the
mmonilmnatiomm , lie Sal's that , lie diti this so that
his duties as secretary of this' treasury nmight
not imiterfere with tIme work of his can-
didacy

-
, lie declares that he was at once

charged with all sorte of nilademeanors of
which he w'is not guilty , for instamice , that
ime was a flonman Cathmoiic , and that ho used
the patronage of his office to aid lila can-
vass

-
for time mionihmiation. Ills book testifies

that hmo must lmavo written yards of cx-
plannmtory

-
letters at that time , lie went

on to Oimio and had a conetmllatiomi tlmere with
his friemids , 110 hind an immtrview 1thi Gomi-
oral Garfield , anti ime, says that Garfield ex-
pressed

-
an earnest desire to secure his mionm-

inatiomm
-

, anti vanted to be a delegate at large ,
so that lie might aid Simernmisn effectively.
Garfield had just been chosen , with little
or no opposition , United States senator to
fill time place of Allen 0 , Timurmuan , whose
lerm expired Marcim 'I , 1381. Sherman talked
to Governor Charles Foster chute , and as a re-
suIt William Dennison , James A. Garfield ,

Charles Foster , and Warner M. Bateman
were mnada delegates at large. Shermnaim says
that tIme sentinment in his favor was daily
Increasing. Ho was nonmtnated imi time cot-
mvention

-
by Garfield , but the Ohio delegation

was split , nine of the delegates voting for
Bhaimie , thirty-four for Shernman , amid one for
Edmunds. Sherman speaks of time resulting
nomination of Garfield iii this fashiomi :

"It is probable that if I imad received time

uniteti vote of time Ohio dele.gatlomi I would
have been nominated , as my relations with
both Gemmeral Grant ammd lilt. Blame were of a-

friemmdly character , but it Is hardly vorthm
while to conimemit on what mnight have been.'-
l'imo

.

course of time Ohio delegation was the
subject of severe comminment , amid perhajs of
unfounded suspicion of perfidy on time vart-
of somne of the delegates. "

Shermnamu suspected Foster for sommme tmmne ,

but Foster protested that ime had been square ,
and Sherman rephiemi to hminm , saylmmg timat tie
bellved him , In this letter Shmermiman says-

"The nomnimmatomm of Garfield is emmtirely silt-
isfactory

-
to mae , The only neimade that rests

on this reeling is time fact that Garfield weht
there by my selection to represent nie and
conies from time commventIomi with time honor
that I sought. "

OPINION OF GARFIELD.-
Shermnan

.

vent off on a short trip for roe-
reatiomi

-
, and wimlie in New York he received

two letters from Gum-field , botlm relating to the
lfl'ogrea of time cammvnss , and asking Slierm-
mman'mm

-
opiniomu of lila letter of accelmtammcc' .

Garfiohul had been mmommiimmated on June 2 ,

John Sherman ment Gartielml iml first letter
cml July 19. In this letter Simermmman simys :

"I hear differemmt stories about Conkling ,

hut believe that In duo timmie tie will do wimati-
me can , though lila immfiuomice is greatly over-
rated

-
, A too active support by imini wommlti

excite the prejudices of hosts of heophe here
( Now York ) vhmo are determined mint to mi.
low where ho leads. "

Sherman insisted that this nomnimmmtiomi: ofi-

trtimmmr ic'as a wlmimn of Conkhimmg'mi , Simermuam-
iviis elected to succeed Timurmmman the United

States senate , mmmiii just about that timmie lie 'e-
.ceived

.
a letter frommi a Mr. Iludson of tetroit ,

wimicim expressed a fear timat Gemmeral Garfield
was in serious danger of assassination , Simer-
muon

-
imiimetliateiy sent time letterto Gartlelmi ,

amid received froni imimu time foilowlmig answer ,
very significant imi view of time trdged )' that
afterward occurred :

' 1 do not think there Is any serious dammger-
in thmo dlrectlomm to wimicim tie refers , timommghm I-

ammi reeeivlmmg what I suppose to be tlm usimal-
numnimer of limre4tenimmg letters emi timat sub.-
met.

.
. Asscusslnatioim can imo mnore be gumardeil

agaInst timami death by hlglmtmmimmg ; ammui it Is-

not. best to worry aboumt eltimer. "
Simt'rniamm goes on to say : " 1 knew Garfield

well. Frommi his eariy aulvemmt in 1861 In time legi-
slatmmro

-
of (Yjilo , whmemm I was a cammtliuiate tom'

time semmate , to time day cf imle death I hmati
every oppor.ummmity to et dy imis o'mnrac er , lie
was a large , ivell tieveloped , imammisommme'( man ,

with a phuasimmg address and a zmatumral gift fur
oratory , Many of lmis epoecimus were mnndels-
of eloqumemmce , These qualIties mmaiuraily nmamit-
uimitu popular , lImit hituu will poe or was mmot

equal to lila persommal imiagnetismim , lie easiiy
changed lila , and imomiestly veeremi frommm-

0mb imnhuiso) to ommotimer , ' 'imen I

lmroposeti toimimn lu be a delegate mit large to
time Chicago convemmtiomm , , no doubt meammt in-

goomi tim i tim to suimport imi I mimimmm I mma t Inmm , emm-

tmi owtm mmonmiimmation accrued probable hue aequi.-
esceci

.
in It. anti lierinaps cormtrlinmteml to it , hut

after lila election lie ivuis chiefly gumttleti by iml

brilliant secretary ef state ,"
NO i"Olt Alt'rilUlt.S-

hiermnan
.

hmaum very little to say of immipor-

.tsmmco

.
commcermmimmg time 'trthitim' admiminlstraticsmm ,

S hernia n , I tlmis aml mu i is t ra t len , svmus mmm-

ipelletl to mneet Artimur as vice presldemmt of
time safate , amid sumhsemimmcmmtly as preu.'mlent ,

'i'lmls was tIme niamm that Ime mind hayes Imati-

turmmeti out of time New York custom imoumse-
oumly a few years before. Simerman'a esti.-
mmiate

.
of ,% rtimur Is that ha was gemmtlemmmv-

uof pisasimig mmiammmmera , umnequmal to hits great
office. lie bail mmever l'een uhit'tlr.gtmislvd It-

poiitic'ai life , continues Simermmmsmi , Time ouly:

ethics [me haul imel&l of tiny importance m'as that
of cailector of hhie port of Now 'm'tirk , "froni
which hta was removed for goemi esumses , oh-
rosily stated. " Shernismi itdu1 that In his
estimmiatIomm Arthur was nonitnateti as vicim-
prr'm'idemit because of the ucimimmi of ltoaeaC-
nmmhihlng to strike at liaya , At-thmmir mimeme-
la l'emitmmninationm In 1881 , antI Shistmmmun timimiks
that if ho bad got It hs wammid msrel >' Imam'e

been defeated , Sherman says that he bimmm-

self mm-as not a cammilhdteu im 1634 , r4qat; he

, ,,. _., - 5 ,. . ' ; -' , ' -

msas a strong hhlaino milAn nil the way
tiiruitigim , limit It Is well known that lie
ITeM again a caumulimlmitu' in 1888 , and , fuN
thmermnnrc' , that time Ohio society here In-

Nems' 'orhc city hail for one of its reasons fur-
exlstemiec

-".
tIme effort to boommi Sherimian.

ito tolls of a ulinmier of time society
at that timmie , whmen "Colotiel %', L ,

Strong called for three chmeermu iii
nil )' imomior , whmlchm m'ere given. " hiimermiiati ,
after that speech , went time rommmmtis. 110-

went. . through the south amiui time m'eat on lImo

grauitl tour for tlelegateem. lie mmaively speaks
of thIs ieriotl as a "imerlod of iiohitlcal sPeech.m-
nmmkimmg

.
, " Finally lie was emiulorsed for hre-

blent
-

by tIme Ohio state commvention , lie said
timat ime wanted tIme delegation to be solId for
hmimu ; that lie dimh mint want a repetition of that
affair iii 1880. So an ironclad resolutiomt was
adopted by time state comivemmtIomm dcclringth-
mmit timey m'omilmi stand by Shmermmian to time

Iat. lie opened nmmtimer cammmpmilgn hmenm-

ihumarters

-
( Iii 'mishmlmmgtoii , lIe speaks of a sig.-

miiflcamit

.
(linmier at time Motmommgmiiielmi house Ini-

'ittshmmmrg April 28 , 18S8 , nut which Senator
hiarrisomi amid Colonel F'mcti Gratit were
gjiests. b'imermiinn snyr. the lobimy of time hotel
lOoked ems if a pohltlcal comiventloum rmms in seae-

lomm
-

, Simermmiami mmmmmst have been fmmii )' aware
by thus titus that hlsrrlm'oti was themm emi ImI-

srountis looking for titiegates ,
Simermimami camne to New 'orlc and says that

lie mmmet ex-Semmator l'intt , Senators hiiscoek
and Qumay, Charles Emmior )' Smltlm of l'hihatlel-
phia

-
, and milan )' others. lie was comivineiti

that ihiaimme was not a candidate. General
I) . 11. Hastings , miow govcrmmor of t'enmimuy-
l'anla

-
, imommminated Simerniamm imm time comivemition ,

anti ho was seconileti by Governor Foraker ,
Simermmian e.i's timat ime was comiiimlemmt that lie
was to be uninitiated , lie mitimhs :

" 0mm 1.iomithiiy. , time 25th of Jmumme , I did not
amiticipate a change frommi tIme first ballot
frommi time last omie on Saturday , I did ox-
peel frommi mmiy dispatches that time nommmlmmatlon
would b iimmithe that mlay in mmiy favor , buit ,
ion; tli result proved , aim arramigemmient hind
beemm mnatho emi Sumnmiay timat practically so-
cureti

-
tli mioniitiatiomi of General llarrisomm ,

liLAMilS GEN1IItAL ALGER ,
' 'Promo time best imiformnation I couhti gather

from ninny persomis with vhomn I conversed I
have no imositatinmu Iii expressing time opinion
that I was defeated for time nommiinatiomi by
New York ,

' 'I believed tlmen , as I believe mmmv , that one
of tIme ulelegatea frommm the state of New York
practically comitrolleil tIme whole delegation
and that a corrupt bargain s'as mmiade on-
Sunmlsy wimicim tm'ammsferretl tIme great body of
the rote of New York to (Jemiurai liarrIEmn ,
anul timus led to hue' nomimmatiomi. It is to the
credit of General llmirrisomm to say- that if time
relmuted bargain was immutihe , it was made witim.
out mis commeent at time tinie , nor did mu carry
it into execution ,

"I believe , imnmtl hami , as I timommght , comichm-
msive

-
proof , that the frienuls of General Alger-

eubstantially lummrcimasetl the votes of mmman-
yof limo dehegatea frommi time soutimorn states
who had beemi tmmstrumcted by their conventiomms-
to vote for lime."

Sliermati 5l's that lie tins no rcumsomm to be-
lieve

-
tlmat Gemmernml Harrison resorted imi time

mmligimtest degree to nimy Immmlmroper or corrupt
comnblnmatiomm to secure hula mmommmimmatiomm. And
imo acIds timmit time ommiy fecllmig of rosemmtmmientt-
immit lie Imimimself emmtertalmmed was " regard
to tue action of time friemids of General Alger-
hi temuptimmg svitm muomicy veer negroes to rio-
late thu imistrumctiomms of their canstituemits. ' '

Comnimog nlong to time spring anti summiimer of
1892 , Simerimman mmmdc tip his mnintl tlmat a good
deal of oppasitiomi to General harrison lmad-

beemi tlevelopeil , mimaimily , as Shmermmmmimm says ,

fromn Harrison's colmi and nbrumpt nmammners In
his iimtcrcoumrse with those wimo Imati business
witim him.-

"Frommi
.

later des'eloimmnemmts , " continues Slmer-

mmian

-
, ".1 becamiie smitiafleml timmit Ilarrisoum commit !

not be elected ; that Piatt amiti a powerful New
York immlluemmce wommlti defeat imimmi if miom-
ninated

-
, "

1Iimzlliii ii mmrl.

Martin S. Ilazeltomi , a vaimmtem' residing at
407 North Nimmeteenth street , fell off time
sidewalk at Sixteentim mund Davenport
streets last night at 9:30: o'choclc. Ills head
struck the curb anti it c'mus feared thmutimis
skull hind been frimctmmretl , lie was removed
to the Presl'terimmn Imospitmul , m'iiem-e it was
foummii that ime had received only a few scalp
woummds ,

A Great Blessing
My wife and' I Imnvo found in hood's-
Sarsaparilia. . She had rhcuniatlsmn very

- ---
severely, with
temiklcs and legs
badly swolicnand
hardly able to get
UI ) and down

- stairs without
i help. Many other, I remedies failed , s-

I but Hood's Sarsa-
I . parlila entirely
I : cured her , It was

fr -

- , . with time a on a
.

- ; .- complaint , affec-
tt

-
-

log my limbs and
hIps , so I just trIed time caine medicine
wIth time same result. My vifu and cMl-
dren

-
take Sarsaparllla whenever

they feel time need of a medIcIne and It Inn-
.muediotciy

.
mimakes them feet bett-

or.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Baveme me doctor's bills. I am an engineer ,
amid welL known In this Iocaiity. ° Q. W.
:%VvATr , Wlmit.o Bead 11111 , Indian Ter ,

Ho'-d' lass' oaSytoliilyeasytOtOk,5
Iraeasy eftoct. 2Ao.

AMUSEM-

ENI'5.DV'

.

TOilGIT5-
LU1JI r1oNoAY._ _

ROBE-
RTpoW.WIWG's

GFD POCIIUil[ 0 !

SaitiQil's' RofflIc Drarn
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

TOMORAOY Ntll1-

8Iiokoseafe's 3bJie _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i'm'ices-Viret iloor OOc , 7.lc , 1.0 ; Ummlcommy 5on-

umil7C'o ; gmmi-

iory2OcTHOETJN!

Tel , i53i-l'AXTON iihJLiflil iS , Mgr.4 ,

TONXGHTAT8:5uo-
sgrovc

:

and Grant's' Coiualans-
In time jtmiiiekirmg , Musical Farce Cometiy ,

- '11113 DAZZLER -
E'orytIiing f'iomy Thmlei Ycor.-

PricesLoVCm'
.

floom' , fOc' . 75e amid $1 ;
ialcom,1Sc amid 60c gmmliery , i5c ,

MA'r1Nf iY1-DNESDtY ,

I'm jj-; 1.4 'lllIlIt4lAY , )
I I1 : i.reIu lOll i.'it IIii'-I iS " s.t'l'uitbAy,

Three Niimt Coimmmumimicing

Thursday , November 21.-
ONIY

.
MATh NB1 ! ATL'1hflAY-

.MR.
.

. WALKEfl. VIIITESIDF.eu-
mpiiom'teil by MIss Lelia W'ohstomm

amid selected commmpammy of players ,

liii iii li' * - II k'hii'l i'u , it k'limuri Iii ,

l'rlcesLove , ' 110cr , 50c , 75m , mmmiii $1 ;
balcony , ZSe amid Coc ; gullery , 2.c , th'ats-
on sale this mom imhmig at 9.

The
IiUNII') hfiATlNEg , NOV. u.-

Vi
.

r4t ii imea ra tmcii imm ) Imirm tm a t ii i s seavomi
'1'immmmi I mm' " mu ag iii ticeimt hIostom , I imemm I or pro.-
cittctlotm

.
of time ( ammmmutq

BLACK CROOK
1mm nh it orimelnmti 'iliiUtmdflr , itt ) lOiilt' ,
: t sr. , mmii ilm: I I t-t. Nms ant vim lice I prIces ,

tcais on main 'I'imtmr'.tiay.
- -

OMA DIME MUSEE
1339 Dougiao Street ,

4& FAMILY RESORT.CO-
iTiNItOUl

.
Si1OWS fromu 2 to 5 p. uma , miami

7st: ) it' 10s30 p. ma ,

.',.dmmiknilomm , lOc , 1teservcd ('pera chairs , 10-
aextra. .

,(. eo. .11 I mi'hiqhll'fip. .tti.illutumfussMs&r ,

.
, ' .

- ' - "- - -


